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Whitney Oaks Golf Course 
2305 Clubhouse Dr • Rocklin, CA 95765

FOR MORE INFO
Antonio Lopez 916-396-8193
sacramento@varep.net 

REGISTRATION: 8:30AM

SHOTGUN: 10:00AM

AWARDS BANQUET 3:00PM

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

SACRAMENTO, CA CHAPTER

VETERAN CHARITY
GOLF TOURNAMENT
HOSTED BY VAREP SACRAMENTO CHAPTER

MAJOR SPONSORS

SPECIAL OPS SPONSORS 

2 SPOTS. GENERAL $5,000

� Complimentary Golfer Entries. 4

� Company Name and Logo on Recognition Signage

� Opportunity to provide promo material in golfer gift bags

� Full media coverage during event promotion

� 6ft. table at check – in with two chairs. Promo materials.

4 SPOTS. CAPTAIN $3,000
� Complimentary Golfer Entries. 4

� Company Name and Logo on Recognition Signage

� Opportunity to provide promo material in golfer gift bags

� Recognition during awards and raffle giveaway

6 SPOTS. SERGEANT $1,500
� Complimentary Golfer Entries. 2

� Company Name and Logo on Recognition Signage

� Opportunity to provide promo material in golfer gift bags

PRACTICE RANGE - $400 – 1 OPPORTUNITY
� You are able to display your company banner at the spot and we will provide     

  6ft table and 2 chairs.

� Company logo on tournament web page with link to your company website.

� Your company representative will be able to network with players as they visit

  the highly visible and active area.

� May serve snacks, non-alcoholic beverages and hand out marketing material.

STANDARD TEE - $400 - 13 OPPORTUNITIES
� You are able to display your company banner at the spot and we will provide        

  6ft table and 2 chairs.

� Company logo on tournament web page with link your company website.

� May serve snacks and non-alcoholic beverages and hand out 

  marketing material.

SPECIALTY DRINK -$400 – 1 OPPORTUNITY
� You are able to display your company banner at the spot and we will provide     

   6ft table and 2 chairs.

� Company logo on tournament web page with link your company website.

� Your company representative will be able to network with players as they visit

  the highly visible and active area.

� Treat the players to Bloody Mary’s or Mimosa’s while they gear up for the day.  

  You are responsible for the drink supplies.

PHOTO BOOTH -$400-1 OPPORTUNITY
� You are able to display your company banner at the spot and we will provide    

   6ft able and 2 chairs.

� Company logo on tournament web page with link your company website.

� Your company representative will be able to network with players as they visit

  the highly visible and active area.

� May serve snacks and non-alcoholic beverages and hand out 

  marketing material.

� Take a photo booth selfie to the next level. You will need to hire your own   

   photobooth. Take photos before the shotgun start and at the 19th hole.
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VETERAN CHARITY
GOLF TOURNAMENT
HOSTED BY VAREP SACRAMENTO CHAPTER

COFFEE BAR - $500 – 1 OPPORTUNITY
� You are able to display your company banner at the spot and we will provide      

  6ft table and 2 chairs

� Company logo on tournament web page with link your company website. 

� Your company representative will be able to network with players as they visit   

   the highly visible and active area.

� We will provide pastries, coffee, sugar, and creamers. 

� Opportunity to provide promo material in player goodie bags

Banquet  - $1,000 – 1 OPPORTUNITY
� You are able to display your company banner at the spot and we will provide  

  6ft table and 2 chairs

� Company logo on tournament webpage with link your company website. 

� Your company representative will be able to network with players as they visit  

  the highly visible and active area.

� We will provide breakfast burritos and orange juice. 

� Opportunity to provide promo material in player goodie bags

LUNCH - $1,750 – 2 OPPORTUNITIES
� You are able to display your company banner at the spot and we will provide  

  6ft table and 2 chairs

� Company logo on tournament webpage with link your company website. 

� Your company representative will be able to network with players as they visit  

  the highly visible and active area.

� We will provide the BBQ plate and chips

� Opportunity to provide promo material in player goodie bags

BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR - $800 – 4 OPPORTUNITIES
� Receive a golf cart to use throughout the day to hand out alcoholic and       

  non-alcoholic beverages and mingle with players anywhere on the course. 

� Decorate you golf cart with a stars & stripes theme and be entered to win    

  “Best Decorated Cart!”

� Display your company banner or logo on cart. 

� Receive unlimited beverages to hand out to players throughout the day. 

RECON SPONSORS

CONTEST TEE SPONSORS 
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SACRAMENTO, CA CHAPTER

You will receive a color 18X24 customized sign with your company name, to 

be placed at the tee and 6ft table with 2 chairs, company logo on golf 

tournament website with link to your company website and you may serve 

snacks and beverages, as well as hand out marketing materials to all 

participants throughout the day.

CLOSEST – TO - THE - PIN - $600- 1 – OPPORTUNITY

� In addition to the benefits listed above:

� Golfers can win a gift card prize at your hole

LONGEST DRIVE - $600 – 2 - OPPORTUNITIES

� In addition to the benefits listed above:

� Golfers can win a gift card prize at your hole

HOLE – IN- ONE - $1500 – 1 - OPPORTUNITIES

� In addition to the benefits listed above:

� Golfers can win a gift card prize at your hole

PUTTING GREEN - $500 – 1 - OPPORTUNITY

� In addition to the benefits listed above:

� Golfers can win a gift card prize at your hole
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